
and to their parents, and eachand sacred calling. If the teachmaking more and better clothing,
one owes this naueh to his Orvier stagnates, is it any wondercreating more and purer food,

that the pupils do the. same? Ifand civincr 'more and higner en
the teacher is a; drone, what may

tertainment for the people.
we expect of the students? If the

v vc

But some teacher will say i
have not tiriio for. thin work,"
! 'Besides " they say, ' TI; 3 schools
do not pay a salary, sufficient for
me i to buy, tho books. Each
teacher can buy one book a ycar.
This is all Ve ask, that you mas- -

Would it not .be oeuer, iar uot
ter for the government to em teacher is not inspired, how can

nlovthem at some 'useful labor

that would benefit our nation
he be a well spring of inspira-

tion to those that are following
in his 'footsteps? If the teacher
has not fallen in love with truth,It seems that some people look

il If 1 aaa1i Vk- -
- witn aisgusi ou .y

arid if he has not learned to love
ing usefully employed Dy mw

to study for the sake of the de
er should5 do hismuch. for the
sake o . tis1 byn self if for no
higher motive.

o Vo it that you
may.' have a greater power to do

or destructively employed is velopment and power that comes
as a result of 'study, how can he
expect to teach the children to

glorious. If the people who
good, if you dan, if not do it be
cause you will be a stronger man.

Would it not bo well for the
love trie truth and to love to study
for the sake of 'the power it will
give him ? Any teacher that has
not learned these lessons, has rio

Teacher's ; Association of Rand
olph county to adopt some book

make war were the ones wno naa
'

to do the fighting and pay the
expenses, wars would cease, out
so long as dupes can be wheedled
out of the expense while others
make millions, wars will go on.
We doubt if this country has yet
tasted what it is slated to taste
in the

t

ay of wars and
.,.

war
' '

taxes.
,

nn tho wnrlr nf tPHPhlnf fnr Ktnriirbusiness in, that high and exalted
position where the

"

destiny of this Winter ? We think it would
be a erood idea. - and wb hone 7 tosouls isat stake. ,

,'j - ' : ; 1 -

see it adopted by the next meet-- ;Teaching is a high and noble
ing of the Association.calling, and it is the duty of him

who enters this noble profession
it is coming yet so tne aunest
must feel and protest.

Mclanchthon News. -
m. O; HAraraoND,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW

to use every effort in his power
to make himself worthy of his

, N. C.Asheborocalling: The whole field of the
We did riot go to Court. ; Prompt attention given to all busi- -pliilosophy of soul developirierit

ness. unice in Kosa-an- a jtiusn ouiia
injr.should be , searched that the

teacher may find those truths
Prof. T. 0. ' Am ick was seen in

our neighborhood on Sunday.

Mrs. York is making some im that will guide him in his work.
It is not enough to read Page's
Theory and Practice of Teaching

provements , m her dwelling

house.
Rev. Bryant preached his last

Land White's Elements of Peda
gogy. These works, good as
they are, do not cover the whole
ground. The teacher ' needs to
pursue his. course of study dee-
perthan that. And we believe it
is the duty of every teacher to
do so. The parents should de
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mand it of tne teacher that teach

FOR ABOUT ,THE
PRICE OF ONE. H

This paper and the Athnta
TwiceaWeek Journal izr

. Here ou. get j the news of
the v rld and all your local
new while it is fresh, .aying
very little morn , tliain one
paper eigtH. Either, paper
is' well worth $1.00, 'but by:
ftpeoiiil arraimenient we are
emihl d to jmtviu both of

em, giving three papers a
week for this low pricerYoii
(Jim not 'equal thi anywhere
'I'e, and thi? coinbiiuition is
thebst premium ; for. those
Wiu; want n reat paper and
a home paper. Take these
and you will up with.

es his children The Committee
should demand it of the taacher

serinuu un mis uuuuiii iasi ouu-da- y.

The new pastor Mr. Eaves
will preach at - Randolph next
Sunday at 11 A, M. ,

Mr. Swaim attended court.
Prof. Amick and Miss Lela

Thompson en-rou- te home from
court,; stopped at the Printery
to thaw out, Thursday. , .

,' We are glad to report Mr. Stan-

ley 'as better , , ,

' There are to - be lots of wed-

dings about Christmas, so Mad-a- m

pumor says. So boys if it
be true you had better get your
bells ready. :We hope.it is not
true.

that they employ to '

teach their
schools. The County Superin- -

tendant should, demand it of the
teachers that they examine.

If the County Superintendant
would demand the thorough mas-
tery of sbinev.book every year of
the teachers who were examined
by him then We would soon see Sr

the schools of our State getting
on

'
a higher level. If each teacb:

er would master one work on the
Theory and Practice of Teaching

A

J

i

me times. --
it-

' Besides general ncvr.i7 the
Twice-a-VVee- k Journal has
much agricultural matter
and other article . of special
interest to farmers. It has
regular contributions by Sam
Jones . Mrs . Y . H . Fel ton
John Temple Graves, Hon.
C. II., Jordan and other dis- -

tinsuished writers. .
1

every year, or some work on the

.The Teacliinir Ideal.
It is a matter of fact that, tne

teachers in ' most of our public
schools. are not making the prog-
ress that they should.

. They
are tobx much content, with their
present attainments. This should
not bo- - tho case. It should be
the aim of every, teacher to bo

prcrc-s- , and he who

History and Philosophy of Edu- -

V. .,

r--

1

4.- -

r--

cation, it would not bex long till
we would see the public schools
becoming powers for good in our
bud. Each teacher owes this
mr.ch to his profession, crxh ono
c i t'lifi much to tho children

c&:i ct t". !j c' - i ! E 3 ; rr
1: c"'T prorccs. C ta f

C 5 Ccl ::ilin-:th- at hi- -h
" ' ' f O f . - t' ' . .i St, '


